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A Great Christmas Opportunity, Saturday Mighty Sale of Men's Shirts

new

of
sleeves, for dress and evening wear, will sold Saturday

reductions.

$9.50
Waists,

Saturday,
each

Lovely Crepe de Cliino waists, white
trimmed with lace and pale blue hand em-

broidery. Regular price $25.00; great sale
price, each, $12.50.

White Messaline silk waists, trimmed
with dainty lace and hand embroidered for- -

get-me-no- ts, high collar effects. Reg
ular price $19.50; great sale price, each,
$10.50.

Pale blue and white Messaline silk
waists, tucked in front, hand made yoke of

and taffeta silk with hand em-

broidery, regular price $18.50; great sale
price, each,

Half Dec. 5th

$12.50

$6-5- 0

Pale blue Messaline silk waists, trimmed in
hand-mad- e medallions and Point de Sprit lace. Regular price
$15.00; great sale price, each, $8.25.

Rich white Messaline silk waists, daintily trimmed with
tucks and colored hand fronts. Regular price
$12.50; great sale price, each, $G.50.

Navy blue and brown Messaline silk waists, tucked and
lace trimmed. Regular price $9.50; great sale price, each,
$5.00

Extraordinary
$1.00 All Wool 50-i- n. New Block Check Panama, 50c a Yard.

What a showing! 50 inches wide, just cent an inch,
and one of the best qualities and finished fabrics you took
in your hand. Seldom if season of the year do wc
make special reductions. The fact of the matter is we
want your Christmas business in dress We are going
to get it by giving you just such values as you wil lfind here

NOTE Buy your dress goods now, have us take your
measure and have your skirt man-tailore- d and insuro you a
perfect fit and wear.

Saturday Candy

walnut pongee, regular
price 50q a pound. Special all day Saturday and even-
ing at, only 30c.

SPECIAL The best quality walnuts,
akudmLs, pecans, filberts and Bnfeil nuts
only 20c.

Shop Early
Buy Christmas presents early early

in the day early in December. That will be
biggest gift of the holidays to the workers

behind the counters and on the delivery wagons.

NOW FOR WIRELESS CLOCKS

All Inarnloim Device by Which Elec- -'

trlrnl Wnvfi f;t II uuy on
Timepieces.

To set the clocks of a big city by elec-

trical, waves and keep them uniform In
tlme-Hl- ils Is the latest faculty afforded to
municipalities by a magician In the
of tMarcotilcs. The inventor Is a Viennese,
aii4 his name Is Frnnz Moraweti. He has
been experimenting for some years, but it
Is only within recent days that he has
thoroughly perfected his Invention. At first

X was found that utmoxphcrlc unheavals

iryn iirl " -- i f Tii 'M n" T imif-yii- rm i riVflia

A Top-l.otche- rs

Sampeck Suits and

Overcoats arc thor-

oughbreds. Not a

in the line.

latorday
We offer you choice

of hundreds of Young Men's

Suits and Overcoats at the

price of

$20.00
Sizes run up to 38. Suits are

in the newest shades of brown,
gray and green. Overcoats are
military or regular styles; big,

roomy, warm fellows suoh as this
btore is famous for.

'Hell Ioti;. 18 nOTII ALL Intl.

at 9 A. M.
All our

be at

one
ever

ever at any

at,

science

and other factors rendered his
process f tittle when at every moment In
the day the clock on by
the was attuned to the action
df the latter, the result being that high
winds and great of the air
upset the proper action and course of the
electric waves.

In the case of the present
the clock is isolated during fifty-nin- e

seconds In each minute, In which time
it is Insensible to all emission of electrical
currents. In the sixtieth second, however,
the hitherto Idle, Is

$15.00

automatically brought Into circuit with the;
No two clocks travel at pre

.
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rilOXKS DEI'AHTMKSTS

Great Special Sale Of Fine Waists At Price and Less. Saturday,

Commencing
beautiful waists, made with throe-quarte- r length

extra-
ordinary

$5.00

Battenberg

$10.50.

Waists,

beautifully

embroidered

What Value

goods.

Saturday.

satisfactory

Special

Balduff's delicious black

pound,
English

pjund,

your

each

such

first

your

Sale of

scrub

the

special

Saturday,

disturbing

operated
transmitter

disturbances

contrivance

apparatus,

transmitter.

Waists,
Saturday,

each

$8-2- 5

HIE SAT VMS.

KKAC'H

receiving

objective

receiving

$19.50
Waists,

Saturday,
each

$10-5- 0

$25.00
Waists,

Saturday,
each

I S12-S- 0

Reduced Prices On Tailor

Made Suits Saturday

Many $25.00 Suits for. . . .$111.00
Many t i 5.00 Suits for :).00

KTVLISII COATS
In Black Broadcloth, from 910.50

up to IO.0
Handsome Velvet Coats, Stylish

Covert Coats, Astrakhan Coats,
at $50.00

Brook Mink Coats at $55.00
Hudson Seal Coats at... $110.00
All Coats guaranteed absolutely.
Silk I'ettU'oitts guaranteed to

wear at $.oO, $7.50, $8.50 and
$10.50.

at M.
of have our. of

the men's and women's
Slippers In red black, brown and other
colors that sold regular at
and In Saturday's sale, at, a
pair 98c.

until our class In meet from
3 to 6 P. M., of 2 to 5 P. as

Women's
Special Sale of Street Gloves.

For Saturday's selling we are of-

fering you two Street Gloves,

one silk-llno- d Cape with one clasp,
one Cape Glove with extra length
wrist, In tans, and have sold
up to $2.2 5 per pair. Saturday's
special, pair,

i

Blankets '

One of these Bathrobe
robe for or woman. Trices

$3.50, $5.50 and $1-5-

each. Cords and to match
color of blankets at 50c per set.

l!ee-12-- i- vi.

cisely the speed, and since there must
be a divergence from a given standard, the

directed from the transmitter of the
central clock the standard time proceed
to adjust the objective time-tell- er to the

of or the exact
sun time. Should the wave, owing to

for any reason, fall to reach its
objective clock at the right moment, the
harm done, In point of time, would not be
great. In fact, time, would be untrue by
only th of a second, providing '

that In the previous minutes it had cor-- i
responded with headquarters. time
would, In any case, be adjusted In the nexti

of waves, and the untruthful I

2Z

WINTER

I I
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A prominent manufacturer's entire sample of Men's

was purchased by us at a great reduction enabling us

sell them at half or even loss than our prices.

There are about 2,000 shirts in the lot. All sizes and kinds,

soft shirts, laundered shirts with cuffs and collars

or detached; Madras shirts, Ciingham shirts, Silk shirts,

flannel shirts, white shirts, Percale shirts, shirts, etc.
A opportunity for Christmas shoppers.

Regular 50c GOc

Shirts, Satur- - OQ
day, each uUX

Regular $1.00 $1.25
Shirts, Satur- - fiQ
day, each UvL

$2.25 and $2.50
Shirts, Satur- - flfip
day, each JOL

On sale in Basement.

A.

For early we to entire line
knit at under These make ideal

All Crocheted

$1.25, $1.36,
fl.50.

and fancy
Instead M.

choice

assorted

$1.49.

makes
$1.75, $2.50,

tassels

same

waves

standard

The

line

Shirts
to

Sateen
great

and

and

holidays,
heretofore.

In-

terruption

transmission

the
Toilet Goods
Ideal Hair Brushes, Saturday,

each, 69c.
Roger Gallett Poudre de Rlz

Anthea, Saturday, 59c.
Plver La Treflle Poudre de Jllz,

Saturday, 75c.
Azures Poudre de Rlz, Satur-

day, 75c.
Silver Polish, Saturday, a can,

10c.
Florentine Nail Enamel, Satur-

day, 10c.
Jap Rose Soap, Saturday, a

cake, 8c.
Sticks, Saturday, 3

for 6c.
Mme. Snow Fluff

Cream, Saturday, 25c.

would come Into line with the
other clocks' which were correct.

The of Vienna
has this method of after
the clocks of the
the council votes a yearly

of about $1,000 for the p of
the post," which radiates waves
to a of nearly n mile In all

over the city. The holds,
that his keep the

clocks of a whole In correct order.
The clocks In are of the

kind, but each is fitted with a
small and cheap which,
the waves, the mechan

J

Y?. M COST. i. V m J

75c 90c
Shirts, Satur-
day, ....

Regular
Shirts, QQa

each

Regular

each

Special Sale of Crocheted Slippers
Saturday, Commencing 9:00

the benefit Christmas Shoppers decided sell cro-

cheted slippers Saturday regular. slippers Christmas

Bathrobe
Blanjkets

Regular

Saturday Specials
Department.

Regular
39c

All the
In red, blue, pink and other
colors that sold at 90c, In Satur-
day's sale at, a pair 49c. Come early
as there will be a big for these

Commencing continuing after the work, will

Gloves,

per

man

"headquarters,"

hit

regular

attached

at

Orangewood

Armstrong's

The Is now at the
mark when it one think of

We are
to meet your wants with a

for All
cut full and good

Men's Night
heavy full sizes, at 75c each.

Men's Night all
sizes and fine value at 60: each.

Men's Heavy Flannel Night
Shirts, soft and fleecy, with
wanhuble braid, at 11.00 each.
" Buy your Winter now be-

fore the Corn Show and rush Is
cn. f

the best made
for the ears, price, 25c a pair.

The Exposition
"Will be held at Dec. 9-1- 9, 1908.

, will be one of the biggest history
of the

timepiece

Klecti'O-Technlc- al institute
adopted looking

Austrian capital. Indeed,
municipal sub-

vention
"central
'distance direc-

tions Inventor
however, process could

province
question ordinary

mechanical
upparatus receiving

electrical adjusts

and

each

and $2.00
Satur- -

day, Ooij

$3.00 and $;1.50
Shirts, Satur- - (M
day, vi--

much gifts

children's Crocheted Slippers
lavender,

regular

demand
slippers.

NOTICE Monday

Men's Outing Flannel Night
Shirts.

thermometer
makes

Outing Flannel Night Uobes.
prepared
special showing Saturday.

length width.
Outing Flannel Shirts,

weight,
Outing Flannel Shirts,

Outing
trimmed

Underwear
holiday

Greenwood's, overshoes

Great National Corn

Omaha This
events in'the

Omaha. Don't forget date.

mm

$1.50

ism according to due requirements. Tho
central or regulating clock is an electro
niercury timepiece, which, at the required
moments, discharges into the transmitter,
or antenna, the electrical energy accumu-
lated in a l'fl-J- ar battery. New York World.

Another ( hlrniro ovrltv.
"Yes, they have a new sort of function inChicago that is quite the rage."
"What is It culled?"
"It's called a moving-l- n party. When thehosti'ss learns thut the empty house next

door is to be occupied she calls her guests
by telephone ami they come and draw cuts
for the front windows, and then sit there
and size up the new neighbor's stuff as
the movers carry It In." Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

ftatUSBBBa :''t""l1il iniwri

''
Sale o! Boys' !Ke Suits and Reefers

For Saturday all kniekerbocker suits and all reefers
that sell usually at $12.50, $13.50 and $15.00, will be spec-
ials at

sio.oo
Suits run from 7 to 16 years . Reefers are in sizes from

3 to 16 years.

Benson & Thorne Co.,
Boys' and Young Men's Outfitters

IS.7 DOUGLAS STREET.

PRESIDENT NOTFORSUFFRAGE

Not Opposed, but Thinks Women Do

Not Want It.

MOTHER'S PLACE IS IN HOME

Equality of niikm hnol.l lie Thelrn,
bat Thli Don Not Mean I'.qnal-it- y

of lonrlloni Let-

ter I Heart.-

NEW YtiKK, Ilec. i. -- The ntUt ide of
President Roosevelt and Hetie.a y of State
Eilhu KiH)t on tlie subject 01 woniaii sui-frug- e

was disclosed today at a ititctins
under the ajspiees of tho National League i

for the Civic Kdiication of Wnniett.
Kev. l)r. Lyman Ahholt, ed.tor of tiie

Outlook, In the course of nn address In
oppuB.tion to granting the r1gh to vote to
women resd the following letter from Presi-

dent Hooscveit, which he tald ho read with
the president'! permlss.on, jltliough It whs
not w.ltten "for publication nor for thli
occasion:"

"Personally, I believe In woman'! suf-
frage," laid Mr. Roosevelt at the outset of
the letter, which Is dated November 1'',
1!j8, "hut 1 am not an enthusiastic advo-tat- e

of It because I do not regard It as a
very Important matter. I am unable to
see that there has been any special

In the position of women In those
states In the west that have adopted w nun
tuff i ages as compared with those stales
auJMning them that have not adopted It.
1 do not think that giving the women suf-

frage will produce any marked Improve-

ment In the conultlon of women.

No Demand from Women.
"I do not believe that it will p oduco

any of the evils feared, and 1 am very
certain that when women, a! a who.e, take
any special lnierest In the matter they will
have the su.frage If they desire it. But at
present 1 think most of them are luke-

warm; I find some actively for It ind some
actively against It. I am, for the leasnns
given above, rather what you would regaid
as lukewaim or tepid In my support of It.
because, while I believe In It, I do not re-

gard it as of very much Importance.
"I believe that man aniS woman should

stand on an equality of right, but I do not
beheve that equal. ty of right! means Ident-
ity of. function; and 1 am mors and more
convinced that the great field, the indis
pensable llc;d, foi tho usefulness of women
Is as the mother of the family. It l! her
work In tho household, In the home, her
work In bearing and rearing the children,
which Is more than any man's work, and
it la that work which should bo normally
the woman's special work. Just as normally
the man's work should be that of the
bread winner, tho suppo.ter of the home,
and if necessary the soldier who will fight
for the home."

'There are exceptions as regards both
man and woman, but the full and perfect
life, the life of highest happiness and of
highest usefulness to tho state, Is the life
of the man and woman who are husband
and wife, who live In the partnersnip of
love and duty, and one earning enough to
keep tho home, the other managing the
home and children. Sincerely yours,

THEODORE ROOSEVELT."
Dr. Abbott, who was the principal

speaker at the meeting, argued against
what he held would be the Infliction of
new and unnatural responsibility and duty
upon women by forcing upon them the
obligations of public life. The title of his
address was "The Assault on Woman
hood."

Root Takes Same View.
Secretary Root, In a letter which was

read at the meeting, says:
'I do not consider that the granting of

suffrage to women, would, under the ex
isting conditions, be any Improvement In

our system of government. On the con
trary, I think It would rather reduce than
Increase the electoral efficiency of our
people. I am Inclined to think, however,
that if the women of the United States, or
any very large majority of them, should
really come to want the right of suffrage
for themselves, they would ultimately get
it. For the purpose of exercising the right
of suffrage if they should ever get It, and
for the purpose of determining Intelli-

gently whether they really want it, the
women of the country generally ought to
have and to slse the opportunity for a
greater degree of educatkn In questions
of government and In tho practical an
of government than they had had up to
this time."

Richard Watson Gilder, editor of the
Century Magazine, presided at the meet-

ing and In the course of his address, said:
"Within a few days- the country has

been shocked by the appalling official fig-

ures of divorce In the I'nlted States. In
the face of this lamentablo allowing as to
an Increasing weakness of the sentiment
of home and family In America, It is reas-

suring to find so many women willing to
stand forth and Insist upon the fact that
the home und family are the foundations
of the best things that humanity has yet
achieved, and to lift up their voices against
what In their solemn belief Is a new, in-

sidious and possibly, disastrous attack
upon the fundamentals of civilisation."

BUSINESS METHODS IN CITIES

Attractive Shonlnii of the Commission
Hynirm of Government In

Houston, Tes.

At a recent meeting of the Carolina
Municipal association Mr. Rice, the mayor
,)f Houston, Tex., gave an account of the
government of his city whlchwas full of
interest as a lesson In what may be

In the way of business munic-
ipal administration. Houston had for
years been suffering under the evils of
political government. It was Inefficient
and extravagant, and money which was
raised by taxation was squandered., Pub-
lic utilities were unregulated and people
had to pay too much for what they gut.
Wearying of these things, leading citizens
went to the legislature for a city charter
on a new plan. Under this plan authority
and responsibility were centered In a
mayor chosen by the people, voting under
the restrictions of the Uwi of Texas. These
laws limit the suffrage to those who have
paid tho poll tax In person. The main
features ot the Houston plan are the elec-
tion by the people of a mayor who is tho
head of the municipality and of small
council. Instead ot having a council com-
posed of men elected by separate wards,
the council Is composed of four men elected
from the cJly at large. A
power la vested In the mayor and cou.icil
to dismiss any city official, except the
comptroller, without cause at any time.
Essential provisions were adopted safe-
guarding the granting of municipal fran-
chise!. A larga portion of the executive
or administrative power Is subdivided into
different departments. Each department
Is under the charge of a committer and
the mayor, and all the councilmen are
members of each committee.

One of the striking results of tiie sys-
tem, as described by Mayor Rice, has been
the elimination of red tap and palaver.
Any cltlsen who wants a street paved,
taxes adjusted, assessment changed, a
nulaanco abated, has only to call at the
mayor' office, state his case and have the
matter decided on the Spot. Not long ago
a nonresident landowner cam to Houston
and discovered that hi property was

sessetl higher than ather dj.tcint prop
erty. He asked the ndvlco 'f lnV"j
and wns told t i call at tho mayor's offie
and mnif the cusp to him. ll did .

The m.iynr called In the tax collector. n i.

hi lejs t.inn an hour the mailer h:d he n

adjusted. The iiMtonlshed landowner de-

clared tint In I'm- city where he lived It

would lutv t.iken week" to ivnoh a con- -

Clll.liiltl.
This new charter kri Houston hec.imf

operative li I'f,". When tin' new govern-
ment went In the flnanc. s were In M d.
plorahle condition nn.l there w ! a floating
debt of ..i,(mi. The public credit hsd
h mi m Impaired that people did not
wish to di il with the city. In the throe-- ,

year since the new charier government
began I he rioat'tif,-- debt has been paid, a I

euirint b, are ; romptly met. 'credit h.is
been re-e- sl abllshed. over $70fl.0no has ln .

spent In permanent improvements, useless
officer have been abolished and many eon-- .
Kolldated. water works have been purchase!
and water supplied t sm ill houses at
K ft year, g.uiihlinir has been broken up
and the tax rate Is 1M cents les than it
was before.

The charter confers the rlht to regulate
tho charges of public utility corporations,
and the price of as has been rcduetoil
from l.r( to $1.16. -- We regulate., but l i

not oppress them." Mayor ltlce said. "In
fact, we encourage cai i al to c ome to Hous-
ton." Haltlmore Sun.

CANADIAN RUSiW SHUT OFF

l.nlior Market There ot l.lkelr to Br'
eome Congested irnni the

I'nlted stnies.
WASHINGTON, Dec. labor

market Is not likely to become congested
so long as the Immigration department
continues to restrict the entrance of de-
pendent settlers, reports Consul Chilton. He
states that the total Immigration to Can-
ada during September showed s. decrease of
47 per cent as compared with the corre-
sponding month laRt year as a result of the
rigid regulations now In effect. During
the first nine months of tho present year
the total Immigration Into Canada, was
127.630, as compared with 2.15.828 for tho
same period last year.

Only One "BltOMo nriMUB."
That is Laxat've luomo Quinine. Look for
the signature of E. W. Qrove. Used the
world over to Cure a Cold In One Day. 25c.

A Suggestion
Chocolates From Beaton's
We receive dally shipments of the

following well known brands.
WuHhington Continental Chocolates

M to 5 lb. boxes, at, pound.. 80
Huyler's) Chocolates and Hon Hons

V6 to 5 lb. boxes, at, pound. . . . 80
Howes' Allegrettl Chocolates to 5

lb. boxes, pound 60c?
Lowney's Choeolutes and lion Bonn, 4

to C lb. boxes, pound 60 r
Johnston's Swiss Chocolates to '1

lb. boxes, lb 80c
Angel Food Choeolates, our price, per

Pound jjO
We also make a specialty of the fol-

lowing local brands: O'Breln's full
line; Woodward's full line; Dinning's
Swiss Chocoates. We deliver free to
all parts of Omalui, or pack for ship-
ment.

Beaton Drug Co.,
J 3th and Farnam.

Candy tor Saturday
40c Back Walnut Taffy,

60c Smart Set Chocolates. QQn
per lb . CuC

SATURDAY ONLY
Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.

16th a Farnam Sts.

AMl'SKMKNTS.

BOYD'S THEATER
1WIOHT AsO BATURDAT ZTIOHT.

SATURDAY MATIWEB
Hi H. Trazee's Musical Sensation

A KNIGHT FOR A DAY

Big Cast of Favorites
Including- - Bobby Barry and rial Harbartand tha ramoua Amarlcan Btauty Chorus.

Thursday, Trtday, Saturday, Saturday
Matinee

Oaoambar loth, 11th and 13th
B. S. and Z,aa Bbubart (Inc.) Vraaaat

MME. NAZIMOVA
IN BE7EBTOIXE.

CXCIOXTO

Soats Now Boiling.

PHONES

INQAM94
ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE

Matinee Today 2:15
Any Seat 25c Children 10c

NOTE Curtain 8:15 Sharp
Tonight

Prices 10c, 25c and 50c

KRUfT THEATER
TOSTIOHT MATINEE BATURDAT

JOHNNIE HOEY
iw

THE BOY DETECTIVE

SUN: UNCLE TOM'S CABIN

U--3 Flicnesi Sour- - 1&06; 7sd.
iIIG-KA- THAVILOQUES and" , I RBAI, TlbKIa flCTUREB
171 Hoar Any BeatI) 411.x 12 Show I Evealngi, 8:18 25C

SUNDAY Oorg-aou- Production of

"SALOME"

DR. EMIL G. HIRSCH
of ClilraKn. will lecture at Tfinple lviael,

:'Jlh Ave. & JacltHon HI..
Tuasday, Dao. 8. at 8 p. ni.

autiji-r- t

"JBW AND AMERICAN"
Tlrketa for -- ..Ir at AI.tmlfMlierK " .

'! liniK '' i Klieruiii n .Mi -

'(. ii I'm iaiulion fl On DolUrl

MISS CORBETT
Mother of the Snntonuet Bablei,

will five u i'liHlK TuU ut

1st Congregational Church
(Aunplcra of Settlement Ass'n.)

DECEMBER S, AT 3 F. M.
Tickata, 25b Tor aala al down to

drux iiuraa

11

4

x,


